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2/84 Nelson Road, Mount Nelson, Tas 7007

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 362 m2 Type: Unit

KerriLouise Hooper

0439976979

https://realsearch.com.au/2-84-nelson-road-mount-nelson-tas-7007
https://realsearch.com.au/kerrilouise-hooper-real-estate-agent-from-wolf-property-tasmania


$2,000,000+

If space, versatility, location, accessibility and a glorious outlook are on your wish list - look no further. Here we have an

opulent, low-maintenance home that offers a flexible floorplan to suit a family for generations to come. Often the

combination of a view and prime location also include a home over multiple levels and therefore create accessibility

issues. Here you are able to get the best of all worlds, with the substantial lift taking you to all three levels. This is a home

that will support and facilitate multi-generational families.Boasting impressive and expansive views over Sandy Bay, the

Derwent River and beyond; you will realise just how close you are to local services. The University of Tasmania, Hutchins

School, Medical Centre and Hill Street Grocer (to name a few). What a brilliant location!Set over three levels, you will be

amazed at the sheer space within the home. The middle level is purely for just that - living. Offering a number of areas that

can be tailored to suit your needs, there is room here for multiple lounges, formal and in-formal dining, reading or simply

taking in the view. There is also a separate study which could be a 5th bedroom should you require. A powder room,

walk-in storage room, walk-in pantry and laundry are convenient and impressive. The top floor of this home includes a

master bedroom with ensuite, two bedrooms with robes, family bathroom with tub and separate shower. The ground level

of the home offers a plethora of opportunity! Here we have a bedroom  that has access to its own external door, bathroom

and working area that would be ideal for a home hobbyist or those requiring room to move/create and store. Outside the

yard has been designed to embellish the beauty of a landscaped garden whilst combining practicability and functionality.

There are a number of places to entertain, enjoy the outlook or ride a scooter, There is a double garage for undercover

parking and further parking available.Complete with surround sound and security systems this versatile and tremendous

home will be available for private inspections - I look forward to showing you through!    


